Project Book 101 Class

November 29 4 PM
McDowell Center Conference Room

This class is geared toward youth that have never completed a project book or for youth that need a refresher.

Registration is requested by November 27th.

All 4-H project books are due to the 4-H Office by December 30th.

4-H Awards...Apply Now!

4-Her of the Year
Club of the Year
All Achievement Levels

Please visit our website at http://go.ncsu.edu/mcdowell4hawards for all end of year 4-H award forms

All 4-Her’s are encouraged to apply
All Forms are due by December 30th

Marion Christmas Parade... Join the fun

Tate’s Insurance has been gracious enough again to provide a float for our 4-H members to ride on in the Marion Christmas Parade.

All 4-H members are invited to participate. Spaces are open for walkers and riders. Only walkers will be able to hand out candy. Parade route will start in the Rose’s parking lot on Sunday, November 20.

Register by November 15!

County Council Christmas Party / Elections

The annual 4-H Christmas Party and Elections will be held on December 6 at 6:00 pm at the Extension Office.

4-Her’s from all clubs are invited to attend, and help shape the next year of McDowell County 4-H.
McDowell Young Guns

McDowell County 4-H young Guns shootings sports teams recently competed at the North Carolina State 4-H Shooting Sports Tournament in Ellerbe, North Carolina. McDowell 4-Hers joined of 300 other youth from around the state to try their hand at shotgun, archery, rifle, black powder, air rifle, and air pistol.

McDowell 4-H took two teams this year that included; Levi Pittman, Austin Staton, Maggie Gouge, Jacob Shultz, Ethan Gill, Sterling Smith and Austin Hogan.

The Young Guns would like to say a special thank you to The Friends of the NRA for equipment and the Carolina West Shooting Club in Nebo for use of their facilities to practice.

The teams will start preparing in January for the North Carolina Wildlife tournament to be held in March.

For more information on youth shooting sports or 4-H please contact Chad Ray at 652-8104
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